[The best of clinical cardiovascular pharmacology in 2005].
Although the year 2005 has reinforced the therapeutic advances of 2004, with confirmation of certain concepts, the 'coxib affair' has continued to provoke arguments between pharmaceutical companies, licensing agencies as well as patients, some of whom have amalgamated into consumer groups to reject en masse placing any responsibility on the prescribers in favour of an attack on the drug licensing process itself. Among the cardiovascular drugs that will soon be licensed, only ivabradine in stable angina, and remodulin in primary pulmonary arterial hypertension are new. The therapeutic advances in 2005 regarding platelet aggregation and blood coagulation have been significant, in the human, scientific and commercial context, while hypertension has not been ignored. Another new development is the ever more precise notion of the metabolic syndrome, a target of choice for the pharmaceutical industry. The potential range of applications has been widened to include obesity, hypertension, diabetes, HDL cholesterol... The licensing authorities find themselves facing a hurdle to overcome, with novel combinations of drugs (ACE inhibitors, calcium blockers/statins, statins/aspirin, ARA2/calcium blockers...).